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the onianiAL
MALTED MILK

from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract elect malted grain, malted in our
Mouses under sanitary conditions.

eWdre thrin en it. r witA
NnacA (A tneaif or tAe agd.

rooAixf nor mdditiom of milk,

and sustain mora than tea, coffee, etc.
kept at home or when traveling . Ami

food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
hot before retiring induce refreshing
in lunch tablet form for buuneM men.

Substitutes Cost YOU Ssma Pries
a Package Homo

Gtttbs Round Package

Ud lot ft Century.

CAUTION

Made
of

own Malt
Infant and
(JW KaAt
MmA no

Nourabes
Should be

tritioue
A glassful

sleep. Also

Tako

At the Churches

Newman M. E. Chnrch
At 11 a. tn. there will be com-

munion service. The Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be administer-
ed. The pastor will make a brief ad-

dress on the toptc, "Caesar or Christ."
The choir, in charge of Prof. J. S.

MacMurray, will sing the anthem
' "His Love Will Shine Alway."
by Miss Ailene Dunbar. "There ts a
Blessed Home."

& 4 0 w V. ... nn ..IllA, o p. ill. luv oriiuuu iusil. n,i I

be, "The Soul and Its Task of Heaven
Building." The choir will 8,n th

v. tiTt.. : a r v.
.oiueu.. .- - ouua rvov. ou.u.
U niin .oi seen, cy .Miss

Pattillo.
Sunday school at 10 a. ni. Sam H.

Baker, superintendent.
Epworth and Intermediate leagues

meet together at 7 p. m. for a rally
service led by Miss Marguerite Wlble.

You are cordially Invited to these
services. Strangers made specially

--welcome. Melville T. Wire, Pastor.

Salvation Army
At the army barracks, 310 South j

Sixth street, Holiness meeting at 11

a, m., Sunday school at 2 p. m., sal -

ration meeting at 8 p. m. Lieutenant
Thos. ivy in charge.

Baptist Oinrph
The superintendent will be glad to

welcome all In the Bible school this
morning. ,

Christ" Is the morning subject. Mrs.
Knapp will sing "Lett's Have Peace." j

At the evening hour R. K. Hackett
win speaic on -- hvangeiism hTom tne
Layman's Viewpoint," and the "Path- -

Anders" will sing.
The pastor will lead the B. Y. P. U

at 7 p. m.
A kindly welcome to all.

S. A. Douglas, Pastor.
!

8t Luke's Chnrch
The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity

(Ephpbtha Sunday).
Holy Eucharist at 8 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer at 11.
No evening service.
All are cordially Invited to these'

services.
Rev. Charles Wilson Baker .Rector.

Christian Church
Bible school, 9:4.; service, 11; ser- -

mon, 11:30, "The Endeavor That'
Counts"; communion. 12; Christian
Endeavor, 7; service, 8; sermon,
8:80, "The Character and Work of
the Prepared Man." A kindly wel-- ',

come Is extended to you.
J. H. Harmon.

Bethany Prewbytertan Church
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.

2subject, "A Man the Gap,

Popular evening service at S

o.'eloek. Topic. "Have We Outgrown
the Religion of the Cross?" Y. P. S.

C. E. at 7 p. m.

L. Myron Booier, Minister.

Kirst i nurvn or mrtw
Christian Science services are held '

Solo'6!6,1"!7 Saaii&: '
at 11 a. m. Wednesday evening meet

gs at 8 o'clock. The subject for to-

.day Is "Substance." The reading

a

2 4 m.. '

und
incited to attend ?

a n1
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CHICAGO WHEAT

CLOSES LOWER

Chicago. 9. Wheat con- -

tinned easier tnitav. government croo
figures being better than the trade

by

helped to depress market.
closed down a low

jouetnlngetaoa etaol tao taolnn
opening 14 at 125Vi, December

'down 1 at 1534, May down 2

154V.
Cora was unsettled was In- -

flueneed by the declines In wheat,
was down 1 at SS, Decern- -

4 at 77.

report, less man was,

for the
it was officially today. Tor- -

pedo boats the
the

manlans by the Bulgars) 21

loaded bread.

Mancino killed
his bride, Rosie,
she a flaming red skirt,

out bis brains.

printing
the
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GERMA NS STILL

ON THE DEFENSIVE

With the Army at Verdun,
Sept. 9. The Germans are now en
tirely on the defensive at Verdun. The
great battle, begun 201 days
has now entered Its third and final
tage. The French are steadily win-

ning back their lost ground.
battle will gradually die out an
extinct volcano, it is believed here.

It has now been learned definitely
that the Germans were forced to. re-

move huge quantities of artillery
men from to the Somme front
three weeks ago to meet the new
Anglo-Frenc- h offensive.

This Immediate effect
the morale of the men. In

they .been told they
were capture Verdun. At the end
of July tbey It would be
sufficient to simply dominate the sit
uation there. But when tbey

reduced , numbers to merely
aerensive garrison alter nearly seven
Months of fighting, their morale was
M 8nattered that group. of prlgoner,

been surrendering, of them
going through singing the
Msrselllalse." French del

dare. ,4

room Is open dally from to p. ""''lZTr1- - Booxeri Presbyterian

The public Is cordial-- 1

mT th" ten thou"nd
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The and last great German
nassed attack was made on both

, banks of the Mense on July 10. The
French checked this blow Immediate- -

, Bnd took
since that time they have retained

machine guns.
I Fighting on the west bank ot the
iMeuse has practically ceased. Hill
304 and Dead Hans are now.
numbered among the glories of the
past. East ot river Mense, the:
Germans are concentrating for a final ,

desperate struggle to retain the forts
of Vaux Douaumont. Even on
this sector their resistance has been
slackened Thla fnot T lnrnu4 nor.
sonally Thursday and Friday, when
the German bombardment let loose as
a prelude to an attempt to recapture
trenches captured by the French In
the Vaux Chapltre and wood
on Wednesday. cannonading
was Incomparable to the terrific Are
of the German guns that marked
the early fighting around Verdun.
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STEEL COMMON ItKEAKS
IllC.ti I'KICi: RKCOItO

New York, Sept. ft. I". S.

Common i.roko Its previous hlh re-

cord price for the seventh time in
t'lrco weeks today, selling at HVA

orders on the books of the
company August 31 totaled 9,itit),-3.'- 7

tons, the monthly unfilled ton-

nage report showed today. This was
an increase of Cfi.fi.'.o tons over the
I,'y 31 fi8"re.

Oats displayed sharp price losses. Arngterdan, Sept 9.Germttn
on first trades. The bullish own-!newIMp-

tortav ronflniled Parl9.

expected, together with weakness 1

!enbltrK makl hl ft v8,t t0 the
the other grains, prompted heavy;

'selling and further decreases. Sep- -
Von was at the Somme'tember December!, HJndenburgwas down at 46.

'down at 48, and May down H jf,rnt "he ,lhe Brl,lsh rench

i&t great smash this week.
Co,Kne Gazette's correspondenta'TheProvisions were higher, despite

the kalser'8 new eh,ef!weak hog market. ire!',,r,ed ,tha,1
of stall looks younger and fresher

itha" CVer- - He 13 '"'"" wl,h 'hftNAVAL FOIWI
rrown prince and other German d.lVAi IRI INS

Sei't. 9 lltusslan naval jrs al"' ex"e,t8 t0 vl11 wllolp

forces were ensaged against the Bui-- 1

sariaiis yesterday
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AT THIS INSTANT HAND GRENADE KILLED THREE

i a ilk .3kilt i 'iW

IMS ly American I'rm Aonoclatlon from Medem.
The French trench hud been under fire preparatory to an attack by Genimn Infantry. The photograph wa

; made us the udvini.e began with a shower of grenndes. An Instant Inter a terrific fight was on here. This Is nt
Verdun. The jciim-i- ' of the French can be seen fulling, wbtle the man behind blm carries a greuuda Only bura

I tree tuii.j ;i 10 left standing.

i. FEUITDALE

Miss, Mary 0kea apent Monday In
Hugo.

Miss Margaret McQulstlon returned
Sunday from her summer vacation
at l.o Angeles.

Mrs. Stroud lloare spent Wednes
day in Grants Pass with friends.

Mildred Hamilton accompanied
Alice Anient for a weeks visit with
Miss Ament's uncle and aunt at their
mine in the Illinois valley.

School opened Monday September
4 with Mia McQulstlon for teacher
for her second year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pnderwood, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Hamilton, James
Wrluht and Glenn Hamilton were cal-

lers at Homewood farm Sunday.
Mrs. P. C. Bosua. Mrs. James

Luther, Alice Luther, Miss Ida Hatch
and Oliver McKuan spent Sunday In
the Applegate Talley.

After three years spent at I.ock-por- t,

NT. T Robert Harris returned
Saturday, expecting to remain here.

ZiX, erenlng. the event honoring
Tm.... n..i .. uw..
0CCurrW Z7r

DIXIE

Mrs. L, R. Kelley from Wolf Creek
visited at the Dixie Ranch Thursday.

Hop picking becan Monday. A fine
crop Is reported this year.

II. C. llohilon and family and 1..

minister.

attended
night.

The Misses Lola and Blanche
Thompson who have spent the past
year at Eugene and Portland, re--

turned home Thursday. They were
accompanied by their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Newhard who will
visit hero for sometime

'
TRIS SPEAKER IN

LEAD, COBB SECOND

New York, Sept. 9. Trls Speaker,
with an average of .383 is still on
top In the American league race for
batting honors. Ty Cobb is second
with .364 and Joe Jackson of Chi-

cago has an average of .331.
In the National league Hal Chase

leads the hitters with an average of
.321. Jake Daubert of Brooklyn Is

second with . 320 and old Hans
Wagner Is third with .318.

Eddie Collins. In Ihn A niirl,an I

league, is drawing near the .300
mark, the latest showing his mark
at .295. llenny Kauff also Is Im
proving In the National league. He'
now has a count of .272.

Cullop of the Yanks is still the'
best of the American league pitchers.)
He now has a record of 12 games'
won and four lost. Roland, Detroit, ,

Is second, with nine won and three1,
lost, and Joe Hen., White Sox. is
next, with 9 won and 4 lost. Walter
Johnnon has won 24 and lost lit.

Hughes, Boston, still leads the Na-

tional league moundsmen, with 1 4

won and three lost. Allen, Boston, Is
second, with seven won and two lost.
Alexander. Philadelphia, Is third, with
27 victories and nine defeats.

Tills week has been one of changes
In t!ie National league. Brooklyn re-

linquished the lead to Philadelphia,
when the Phillies made a clean sweep
of the scries with the Dodgers and
continued the slashing work by clean-

ing up Boston. The Phillies' first,

came yesterday, when they fell
In the first game of a scheduled
doubleheadcr with the New York
Giants.

While the Phillies were faltering,
the Dodgers came back and admin-
istered a douiMe defeat to the Braves
In Boston.

Detroit and Boston have maintain- -

FASHION
and Machine Shop

Best Equipped Shop in Southern
Oregon

Expert Machinist in charge ,

Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Vulcanizing and Tube Repairs

Overland and Studebaker
Service Station

What is Your Hardest Day?
Monday, of courae. Rat we can do your laundry and weekly wali

log nikI yi.it vlll not have Hint norry r labor

Grants Pass Steam Laundry
Phono .17 ami our wagon will mil

ed their fight on about even terms
In the American league. The Tigers
gained a game on the week's play,
by yesterday's victory over St. IaiuIh,
while the Bostons were tied by the,,,,,, dly h,.ulln ,,.,,, ,muy
Senators, boosting the Tigers' aver- -' llshed a quarantine at Mm home of
age along.

'

Job printing of every description
t the Courier office.

Implements
and Harness

The fall work is near at hand, and we want
to help you decide on that harness; or any-
thing else in hardware and implements you
may need.

The Jewell Hdw. Co.
ix at your service.

INFANTILE I'AIUIAMH
CASK I.N POHTMNIt

Portland. Sept. 9, With mi Infan-
tile nuralvsis ease i'il!liiir In 1'i.rt- -

;Jo)m Duttiillo, whose
'son Is stricken. The case Is believed
sporadic, but every precaution will
be taken.

Make This Bank
your liniineliil home iiiiniy have done mo to their
ndviiiitnge It iirgjiiiluiiioii In I HHU,

The SERVICE, KKCl'RITV and CCOMMOI..
TION offered to depositor lieii wo fi vW be
enllrely to your liking.

REHOl IM EH MORK THAN ll.,F MILLION

The First National Bank
Of Southern Oregon

GOODRICH

GARAGE

TIRES

OLDING'S GARAGE
PHONE 45-- R


